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%t be held under a tenure ewenti.lly West LambtOB Election Trial, i
Mint teem, thatnflnder, which the other 

ddufllb now stood.
tion petition against the return of the 

Hrtÿeo nrooe^^ e. ^ x. B. Perdes wee eon eluded et 

eWWobitt» art Sarnia on Wednesday. The .video#* 
showed that «he *^t.£ eha*. 

.k?BL,I,i,. of «he Ooterlo Court | were of the mort tromper? tan<l, anfl. 
Hogse eÿroeol 1 In e few oogent sen- thet when the petition wee entered ite 
tBDwT^t demonitreted the iueooureoies miyjoyg could here had no other object 
^Sr.t;1^-di;y"2X,‘£i ™ view then the gratification of their 
showed that the Premier had dwelt open spite in esneing the suoeeeilul Minister 
this subject simply to divert the attention >ome ax^n trouble and annoyance.
ntthn snrtlim-m f— —* i"'TM* f _... . .. ., .the mëdtiïïfc JCOBK«il$»’|,»ddreM w Thu is clearly shown by the address of 
so tlmrongh|nw6^Ep»ni#yv.tnat nobody Mr. Justice Burton, who said :— 
was inoHned td bé takty, even eorre of the „The petition is dismissed, and I am 
violins. si-ttrtlsfllligtoa-batm. Ml- lere itieraed brother agrees with me 
lory hfltiNPrif. 1V'?WrÆ!^ÎL 1‘ ,.'ït in thinking it must be very gratifying to
over the capital points made. ,lhea deB all parties concerned that the evidence die- 
was alao a very lcglWl and forcible >ue, el«otion has bueu so fairly
w^lfcc^lpulf^ftjlsjtoifarfinooRyiotiou with and purely carried out. |It the contest in 
,TÏÏÏ^SÎat I*1■■•si. —'-I-- ■- ,„w this county offers an illustration of the Bir/^lS5wnIC|;l¥eIJw»,wuaience a few w ju whi0h the elections have been con
figures BnowlntfoyyA.Qfltfno, while she duofced generally, I think the whole conn- 
had not taken one ctnlont o'theterntory, ^ ia to bo. congratulated on the very bene- 
bad already apent~Wver 112,000 in Rat Q01flj résulta which have followed recent
P«ho»S«?â^deM^‘’the meat.
Ingas afaice andMKmfilélrtnoe of Ontario have been declared|frivolons and vexati- 
aa everythiog that wy base, mean, and onBi be0au8t| although I am aware of the 
cowardly, aud finaUyaaia that he would difficulties a petitioner may be under in 
set at-déflawak -ahjr oivW jdriadiotion she obtaining Ipreoise information as to the 
might sue* filets eatabligh there. ihe 0barges, one cannot bêlp Feeing that those 
meeting thendividadon»the motion when 0barges were really made without any 
the yeak ewsriad ft'by nearly fonr to one. propbr foundation for them. The reenlt 

Sheriff Olirki of 'Thunder Baj, then fhia trial is that the whole of the 
asked Mr; ‘tfoi'qawy if h» was •prepaied to Marges from first to last fall to the ground, 
to endhrse - Mr; 4BMelde iu eetting at de- The manner in which the petition In this 
flande OntaiisW*ozit v here. Mr. Nor- cage jB framed, which 1 believe is the form 
quay repMad«dlafr the» «delicate task of generaiiy adopted, can, I think, scarcely 
malntoinisgheïe w«»bekalf of Manitoba a (be manner in which the Legislature 
juriadtelk»'detfcuxiwi*1 with- that of On- mended these petitions should be framed, 
tarfb was qhiWéàoçh'for him without as- (bat is, general charges being made, and 
suming’the r*ftq4MIS»llityi«of every utter- tbén the petitioner swearing to the truth 
anoe that Unglie-,bs»*ade"by his political them< if the petition had been framed 
friends'àihü Wtp^hrle^H 1 _ as I think petitions of this kind should be

T&rflft rdaafnrf idha** teere then given faMnedf and the charges stated more dis- 
fer the ^dWSW, Mr. Mowat and the meet- (jnody| i| think it very likely the party 
ing teakfàiiktht,tiMoèiliosft*a complete and making the petition would not swear to it 
trionkpbâwtiviotOry’fdr thé'Provinoe of On- gy readily as petitions of this general 
lario, {»*id vvtv « i« character are sworn to. As it is, the

An election of a reeve ana councillor pytititmer now, in other cases as well as 
will tsfce'itktifcf iihifasdtately. ia thiB, swears in accordance with the in-

‘ terpretation which he himself thinks
should be put on the statute, I think, as 
far as appears from the evidence, there 
was an entire absence ot corrupt practices 
in this election."

And Mr. Justice Galt concurred in

BUSINESS CHANGE.The WONDERFUL MAN BUELPH PORK STOREThe cenolueion of the trlel of the elee- )!■PI
the part
km rit of ' v Zted BACONPermit ne to return our hearty thank* to tUR citizens of Guelph and vicinity for the 

very generour support we have received daring the past ten year», and to say that we 
have sold ont the baeintse to Meesrs McLaren à Co., who will oondnot it in the same 
manner as heretofore. We oan confidently recommend the new firm In every way, 
they having spent a life time in the business, and have a thorough practical know
ledge of the same, have ample capital to buy on the very beat terms, and from their 
connection with the wholesale trade, we expect our old customers will receive a tangi
ble benefit again. Thanking all oar old friends and customers, we ask them to 
coetiune at the old eland, where they may expect good goods and ignare dealing.

the ex J n«i

Smoked Breakfast and Dry Salted Bacon.

RUSHING THE TRADE I
Sugar Cored, Smoked and Pale Cored 

Haros.
R MACGREGOR * CO.Guelph, Aug. 16th, 1883.

With reference to the above we beg to say that we have purchased the stock and 
tra-le belonging to R. MacGregor A Co., o: Guelph, manufacturers and dealers in ! Finest Kettle Rendered Lard, guaranteed 
Boots and Shoes, and will continue the business at the old stand, Wyndham Street, I pure.
Guelph. We shall always have on band the largest and best assortment of Boots and)
Shoes to be found in Western Ontario. • WhnlnaalA .«d H o+nll

Our Mr. McLaren has just returne d from the various markets with, a large and care- w x*ox<5saA<3 “n11 -k**OX«U 
fully seleeted stock, bought directly from the manufacturers in hrifee lots at the lowest > ealers.
wholesale cash prices. All our goods will be sold at a slight advance on cost, and FOR 
CASH ONLY. ^

By keeping a large stock of first-class goods, and selling at at moderate profit, also by 
prompt and o”urtnouB atterdanoe upon oar customers, we hope to merit the patronage 
of all Messrs. M tcGn g ;r A Go’s, customers, and to add many new ones to the list.

■00-

Oar House shows it being literally unable to give at
tention to the wants of oar daily increasing 

business.

C. CAMPBELL,
The great question is asked :—“ How is it that the WONDERFUL MAN draws 

the attention of the publie to this place of business ?" The question is easily answered, MANAGER dwfasw. McLaren * co.viz :—

The most attentive young ladies and salesmen are only kept to 
cater to the wants of those who patronize the WONDERFUL 

MAN.

The beet goods in the various departments are only kept by the 
WONDERFUL MAN.

No misrepresentations, no humbug is or will be permitted, the 
truth and nothing but the truth will the WONDERFUL MAN 
allow to be spoken in JOHN HOGG A SON’S Establishment.

All of the goods that are in our place are bought in the first markets in the world. 
The best of taste is displayed, the best judgment is brought to bear, and the hardest 
work is manifested in ft netting ont the right staff.

preliminary remarks we will offer as below, goods thst are a stunner to 
the trade, and that are a marvel of excellence in quality, style and price, viz :—

STILL THEY COME ! FRESH
PILES OF CHEAP GOODS Huckleberries,

Canadian Reaches,
Canadian Tomatoes, 

American Grapes, 

Bartlett Pears,

Apoln. Melons, Oranges, Lemons,
&C„ &C-,

ARRIVING DAILY

-A.T ROOHE’8..
5 Cases new Cloths and Tweeds, from 60c. per 

yard up to $1.75.
10 Bales of new Cottons from 5c. up to 10c. 
Dress Goods at almost any price.
A large lot of Dress Goods at 5c. per yard.
An immense drive in LADIES MANTLES and 

ULSTERS, 5 cases of them at half-price.
With these

SailgpttOTH.

THURSDAY 'EWQ*,’ AUG. 23, 1888.
everyjparticular.

The fact that the Hon. Mr. Pardee 
was eingled out for a special attack, and 
the most inglorious failure of the 
scheme to deprive him of hie seat and 
the Province of his marked ability, are 
matters of humiliation to the whole 
Tory clique at Toronto, who were the 
instigators of the petition. It shows 
just how far our Tory friends will go 
to make a political point, and the neces
sity for alert and watchful conduct on 
the part of Reformers.

A lot of nice Dress Silks, nil fashionable colors, at 50o 
Good Black Gros Grains, warranted to neither crease or out, com

mencing at $1.
Ask to see these goods, they are without doubt the cheapest in the 

city.

HU6H WALKER & SON
We eee fhkt the Executive of the Loy

al Orapge Brotherhood have resolved 
that the right of every man to think and 
act according to hie own judgment is in 
strict keeping VUt the principles of 
Orangeiem. It ia certainly a singular 
thing that in tbit'age and in this country 
any number of men belonging to any 
sooiety whatever ehould think it neces
sary formally to assert something which 
t*.every where acknowledged to be the in
alienable right of every man claiming to 
be free. The man who cannot in all 
things lawful think and act according to 
the dictates of his own judgment is nei
ther more noy lees than a slave—and hie 
slavery is of Ihe worst and most humili
ating kind. To restrict a man’s action 
In what is not contrary to either the laws 
of God or the laws of man ia bad enough 
and galling enough to.any man of either 
sense or spirit, but 
tote to him how he shall think 
and what opinions he 
hold is lo carry tyranny to 
each a length aa to be perfect
ly intolerable to any man who 
possestes the least self respeet or who 
h*a a particle of manhood in hie com
position. The worst tyrant that ever 
lived oonld exercise his whole power 
only on the bodies of those over whom 
he held sway. The minds of bis victims, 
even in the dungeon and on the scaffold,

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN ROCHE.AUTUMN MILLINERY. Brawn and Fruit Merchants.
38 Lower Wyndham Streetdw

KING OF THE DRY GOODSV’" ___  *v
Our head Milliner, MIBB NEWBY, and her staff of hands are busy 

as bees, trimming and making to order.

GRAPH HATS AND BONNETS are a specialty.

BOYS’ FELT HITS, 
YOUTH’S FELT HITS, 

MEH’S FELT HITS,
The Crown Lands Department of 

Ontario has just issued a circular show
ing how to obtain title to publie lande 
under the “ Free Grants and Home" 
steads Acta.” The pamphlet centaine 
complete information on the eubjeot, a 
list of townships open for location, lands 
for sale, systems of survey, and general 
directions, besides an appendix contain
ing forms and regulations.

Nominations for the vacancies in the 
Local Assembly in St. John county, 
New Brunswick, were held on the 16th 
inst. Hon. David McLellan, Provincial 
Secretary, and Mr. A. A. Stockton are 
the Government candidates, and Messrs. 
MoNichol, Ohesley, and Hutchinson 
were nominated by the Opposition. Mr. 
Forbes retired. Short addresses were 
delivered by each candidate. Hon. 
Messrs. Blair, Ritchie, Ryan, and Gil
lespie, of the Local Government, 
present. The election takes place to
day.

We keep the WATER-PROOF GRAPE, a most celebrated make.

Call at this department, as the first styles, the best and most 
re liable goods, and the most courteous attention is given.;

Tli© Newest Stvles

Mn Bows, Scarfs and Ties. 
New Shirting, Regattas 
New Shirting, Cambrics 
New Shirting, Oxfords

Ik

w*
to dio-

STEWART & CO.shall

HPmOUR DRESS ROODS DEPARTMENT TUB SHIRT MAKERS,

GEO. WILLIAMSE. RIDFORD, E. », ROLLER?, J. B. WILLU1S0R.

Preparation for the Provincial. GROCERabounds in all that is grand, stylish, fashionable, cheap and good. Give this de
partment an inspection. It will save yon a nice item in hourehold expenses.

Black Cashmeres and Black Goods department excels anything ever before 
offered in Guelph.

Owing to flic very large Importation which we 

are making this Fall, partly on account of the 

Provincial Exhibition, bat more particularly 

account ol oar large and ever Increasing trade. It 

la accessary that we should bring oar stock down 

to the lowest posslbleamonnt.as we would other

wise, notwithstanding the Ii 

oar establishment, not be able to aecoi 

them. For this purpose we have gone carefully 

through our Stock, and have arranged to place 

our tioodsbefore the public at each figures as the

like has not been heard ot since duelph was.
We find It necessary from time to time while

oar neighbors are decreasing their stall ol hands 

to keep augmenting ours, and we have ranch 

pleasure In Informing the public that Hr. Wm. 

Knowles, so long and favorably known In Guelph 

ana surrounding country, and who hi 

John H egg* Son tor the last nine years, Is now 

In our^emplov.

AND FRUIT DEALER,were
were free. All attempts to eoerce 
opinion end to enslave thought have 
been mistrable failures. In spite of the 
most stiiLgent laws and the most cruel 
punishments thought has preserved its 
vitality at dits vigor and opinions have 
grown and spread until they command 
a general respect and obedience. The 
laws of onr land leave thought, no mat
ter what its nature ii>/ree,and it punishes 
bo man for his opinions. This is the 
pride and glory of Britirh freedom.
The British subject is punished only for 
overt acts. There ie no inquisition 
under Victoria’s rule to inquire into a 
man’s opinions, and to punish him for 
trickery. There is surely no organisa
tion composed of British freemen in 
this Dominion which requires its mem
bers to submit to slavery both of body 
and mind, yet the men who have consid- 
ed it expedient publicly and formally 
to assert their right to think and act as 
they individually think right are Orange
men, and it must be presumed that 
Orangemen know more about the prin
ciples and the practices of their Older 
than those who are not its members.

The resolution passed by the Execu
tive of Ihe Royal Orange Brotherhood, 
is really an emphatic protest against 
tyranny. They say in effect that 
when a man joint the Orange Order he 
is no lorger hie own master—that he 
voluntarily surrenders the right to 
think and act according to the dictates 
of his own judgment—that he places his 
mind and his conscience and hie liberty 
of action in the hands of the organi
sation—in a word, that the moment he 
bee mes an Orangeman he ceases to be
a free man. This is a most serious M.NOO will liny a Artt-olane Onuntry • _ , an l 44 airei of t-xoel eut lan-l.
charge to bring against Orangeiem, and
it must be remembered it is not brought

81 Hppsr Wjndham Street.
Application was made on Thursday 

by Mosers. McCarthy, Hoakin * Co., 
before Judge Osier, to postpone the 
Monck election trial from Monday next 
tint dit. Mr. Edgar for the respond
ent, Mr. Hareonrt, M.P.P., stated that 
he had been served with notice of in ten- 
tontion to withdraw the petition on the 
ground of inability to prove that the 
corrupt practices mentioned in the peti
tion were done by Ihe respondent or hia 
agent, and he objected 10 having the 
trial indefinitely pi.rponed. The Court 
made the order adjourning the date of 
trial till 8rd September, and the peti
tioner’* counsel undertook to apply to 
withdraw the ease in the meantime.

Choice American Grapes, 
Bartlett Pears,

Plume,
ruw.zt.n Peaches,

Bine Berries,
Apples.

Bananas, Water Melons,
New Lemons and O rangea.

TRY MT NU KM SOIEY.

We have yet 1.1M pieces of that extraordinary 
Tweed Ureas Good*, at de. per yard, good 

value at lOe.,

■

but we know where and how to get the right sort of geode. Mere than SO per 
eent. saved in this department. capacity ol •1 ■

Mount Vesuvius is remarkably native. 
The continu ms trembling ot tbe soil has 
retmlted in serions injury to buildmge.

Foot and month disease has broken ont 
Bmoog oattld at Bpaldiug, Bog

The Gormtn Par has been sum
moned to ratify tbe tr« aty of commerce 
between Germ .uy and Spain.

Business wa« i ntir ly unepended at 
Coalbridg**, Scotland, after the recent riots 
between Orangemen aud UatLolics.

An Alexandria despatch reporte 87 
deaths from cholera on Ta s la>|; one was 
a British soljfor

The las', spike of the Northern Pacific 
Railway will h«i d>iv»n at a point in the 
va ley of the L t.tle BUcbf >ot River, Mon
tana, on the 8 h of next m-v.ih This will 
finish the lougest single line of railway 
in tbe worl , ami t.h* only one of the 
transcontinental lines built audt-r one man-’ 
agement.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! •M

Special Bargains/

-AT THE—
Including all the celebrated makes in England, France and Brussels, which are the 

far-famed producing carpet countries. The price end qualités can only be appreci
ated by inspection. Call and see the contents of 61 Bales of enticing Carpets, 80 per 
cent, under ordinary prioee.

Matonic Block Store.
T HAVE MADE
JL OHA8BB In every 
Seasonable Goods, at

One-half and One-: hird 
under their V alne.

I am now In a position to offer vaiy decided 
Bvery lady should pay a visit to see 

mT
BLACK CASHMERES, every price and 

shade.
NUN’S VEILING and NUN’S CLOTH, 

greatly reduced.
A lot of LACK CURTAINS must be 

seen to appreciate the obeapneee.
Ladite’ Laoe Ties, Hosiery and Gloves.

CHEAP COTTONS.
I have mooeeded in wearing another lot ef 

thorn Hollands at lOe.
10*1 wish to say my goods are net eld 

bat new and orlop and cheap.

J. 8. R0UER80N.
Masonie Bleah

SEVERAL PUB*
Department, of New and

been with

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
PROPERTIES

3TOK 8 A.LB All are invited to call and see onr Stock, 
and wroonre some of the magnificent 
bargains which the lion is nowoffering 

J. D. WILLIAMSON & Co.

I» fall of every clone of No. 1 gaols. Call and inapeol it, will well repay yon. Ihe 
best goode at lowest prioee.Hotel

1^190 will ba - u uloe stone Cottage on 
Northumbi rlantl ttreet 

850 will bav a go »d Stone House, 6 nome, 
on huffolà Ntreet

9,300 will buy a oh«»i -a of three excellent
Oott gee on Huff .ilk street.

TOO «IJ hay so 8 nomed Frame House 
' on «rove 

1,500 will bay su eUht roome l nonee, part 
frame a id moue, on Loudou Ito d. 

9,900 will buy a two st.r bto. e Ho’ se, on 
1 oudon Hoa .

4,000 will hay n m>o I farm of 100 a-ree, five 
ml.ee irum the city.

0,000 Will bav A g I 
g.od b ildiuK,

Gar Grey and Bleached Cottons are folly SO per cent, under anything In Gnelph. An 
inspection ol tbit department will repay yon.by tbe enemies of the Order or its tra- 

dnoers, bnt by Orangemen themselves.
It would be well for Orangemen to 

look closely into this matter and to 
find ont whether or not they are really 
Ire# men. Does the order require them 
to sacrifice righto—freedom of thought, 
freedom of ipeech, and freedom of 
action—which other British aubjeo a 

[eteise without question, and ligh'i 
which were purchased by the life’» work 
end the life’s blood of thousands of Brit, 
bh patriots ?_____________

We again assert that the long and useful experience of onr firm, the nnfllcohing 
trothfnlneee adhered to, and the superior knowledge ot goods possessed by them 
enable them to keep all upstarts at a respectable distance. GUELPH CHINA HALL.

:o:
8MABH-ÜP m CROCKERY PRICES. RAYMOND

Mid âiuodre 1 «.orei and 
near me city. Our motto la and alwayn will be—Small profita and 

4ulck t eturns, good and reliable Goode, and courteous 
treatment to a«L

GAZE OJST T-BLie*’ Sewing Mines.The beat White Toilet bets, » flews, U.to.
The beet Colored Te. Bet», M P-loee, |M0

Tbe beet China Tea Beta, to Plaoaa, 11.00.
Orato vales In Table Olaasware, impestod «met by m^eS<Me™ Bel1’* F|WW’ 

Baver» in this line, nom. dtnet to the Square Deallnr Bom 
Bpaolal Gnat XxhlbMton of Totirt Srts all this month. Own.

nans er rsmsTusr.

Th« lest la tha lirkaf.JAMES KKOUOH,
RIAL KMTATK ARRIYr,

CUTTEN’8 BLOCK.

J

DIOR THEBE CELEBRATED MAg^gst’Sfirst.sa

Æ1SKtSJWiaxag ■

Mr. George Stephen, President of the '
Osnada Pmo'Ao Railway, la reported to ! 
have given %tO 000 to the Montreal General '
Hoapitfil. Uou. D maid A Bmith «leo pre- 117 CORMACK, M.D., L.R.O.P., AND 

W,th 180 000 “ -

dtaw
a*JOHN HOQQ & SON JOHN A CAMERON.
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